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Abstract:

Background—The American Heart Association (AHA) has defined the concept of ideal 

cardiovascular health in promotion of their 2020 Strategic Impact Goals.   We examined if 

adherence to ideal levels of the seven AHA cardiovascular health metrics was associated with 

incident cancers in the Atherosclerosis Risk In Communities (ARIC) study over 17-19 years of 

follow-up.

Methods and Results—After exclusions for missing data and prevalent cancer, 13,253 ARIC 

participants were included for analysis.  Baseline measurements were used to classify 

participants according to  seven AHA cardiovascular health metrics.   Combined cancer 

incidence (excluding non-melanoma skin cancers) from 1987-2006 was captured using cancer 

registries and hospital surveillance; 2880 incident cancer cases occurred over follow-up.  Cox 

regression was used to calculate hazard ratios for incident cancer.  There was a significant (p-

trend < .0001), graded, inverse association between the number of ideal cardiovascular health 

metrics at baseline and cancer incidence.  Participants meeting goals for 6-7 ideal health metrics 

(2.7% of the population) had 51% lower risk of incident cancer than those meeting goals for 0 

ideal health metrics.  When smoking was removed from the sum of ideal health metrics, the 

association was attenuated with participants meeting goals for 5-6 health metrics having 25% 

lower cancer risk than those meeting goals for 0 ideal health metrics (p-trend = .03). 

Conclusions—Adherence to the seven ideal health metrics defined in the AHA 2020 goals is 

associated with lower cancer incidence.   The AHA should continue to pursue partnerships with 

cancer advocacy groups to achieve reductions in chronic disease prevalence. 

Key words:  prevention, ideal cardiovascular health, cancer 
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In 2010 the American Heart Association (AHA) announced the following strategic impact goal:

“By 2020, to improve the cardiovascular health of all Americans by 20% while reducing death 

from cardiovascular diseases and stroke by 20%.”1  To accomplish this goal, the concept of ideal 

cardiovascular health was defined according to seven health behaviors or factors, which include 

smoking, physical activity, obesity, dietary intake, total cholesterol, blood pressure and blood 

sugar .  The idea of working to attain the ideal goals for these seven health factors and behaviors 

is now being promoted through the use of the My Life CheckTM online health assessment tool 

and the Life’s Simple SevenTM health campaign from the AHA and American Stroke 

Association. 

 Following the announcement of these goals, research in a variety of populations has 

demonstrated that meeting the goals for a higher number of ideal health metrics is associated 

with more favorable health outcomes.  In the Atherosclerosis Risk In Communities (ARIC) 

study, there was a strong graded relationship between the number of ideal health metrics met at 

baseline (when participants were age  45-64) and incident cardiovascular disease (CVD) over 20 

years of follow-up2.  The Cardiovascular Risk in Young Finns Study demonstrated that the 

number of ideal cardiovascular health metrics present in childhood predicts subsequent 

cardiometabolic health in adulthood3.  Finally, analyses of the National Health And Nutrition 

Examination Survey demonstrated that the number of ideal metrics met was significantly and 

inversely related to mortality from all causes and mortality from diseases of the circulatory 

system 4.

 Although the health metrics identified by the AHA Strategic Planning Task Force and 

Statistics Committee were selected primarily due to their strong associations with CVD1, many 

of the metrics, such as diet 5-7, physical activity 8-11, BMI 12-14, and smoking 15-17, are also 
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established risk factors for many types of cancer.  Due to these shared risk associations, we 

investigated whether the number of achieved ideal cardiovascular metrics (as defined by the 

AHA) is also significantly inversely associated with incident cancer.   We chose to pursue this 

analysis in the ARIC Study, which has information on both incident cancer and cardiovascular 

disease in a large population-based, bi-racial, geographically diverse cohort, to facilitate informal 

comparisons between the association of ideal cardiovascular health metrics with incident CVD 

and cancer. 

Methods

The ARIC study is a multicenter prospective study originally conceived to investigate 

cardiovascular disease.18  White and black men and women aged 45 to 64 years were recruited in 

1987 to 1989 from 4 communities: Forsyth County, North Carolina; Jackson, Mississippi; 

suburban areas of Minneapolis, Minnesota; and Washington County, Maryland.  A total of 

15,792 subjects participated in the baseline examination. Three triennial follow-up examinations 

were performed. The institutional review board at each field center approved the study, and all 

participants gave informed consent, which included consent for follow-up disease occurrence. 

Of the 15,792 ARIC participants, we excluded anyone lacking any one of the 

measurements necessary to classify the participant on all seven ideal health metrics (n = 1536).  

Additionally, we excluded anyone who did not give permission for their data to be used in non-

cardiovascular disease research (n =11), and participants who self- reported a race other than 

white or African American (n = 42).   Participants were queried about their history of cancer at 

baseline and participants who reported a personal history of cancer at baseline were excluded (n= 

950), resulting in a final sample size of 13,253. 

The ARIC study is a multicenter prospective study originally conceived to investsttiigigatata eet
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Exposure measurements 

Home interviews and medical examinations were conducted at each study visit.   Baseline 

exposure information was used to classify all participants on seven ideal cardiovascular health 

metrics outlined in the AHA 2020 goals1 (please see a complete description of the seven ideal 

cardiovascular health metrics in Table 2 of the AHA 2010 Scientific Statement “Defining and 

Setting National Goals for Cardiovascular Health Promotion and Disease Reduction: The 

American Heart Association’s Strategic Impact Goal Through 2020 and Beyond” available at 

http://my.americanheart.org/professional/StatementsGuidelines/ByPublicationDate/PreviousYear

s/2010-Publications_UCM_322319_Article.jsp. We refer to these simply as “ideal health 

metrics”.  Per the AHA 2020 report, four ideal health metrics (never smoking or quitting more 

than 12 months ago; having body mass index (BMI) < 25 kg/m2; having 4-5 components of a 

healthy diet score, and having at least 75 min/week of vigorous physical activity [or 150 

min/week of moderate or moderate + vigorous activity]) were identified as ideal health behaviors 

and three ideal health metrics (having untreated total cholesterol less than 200 mg/dl, having 

untreated blood pressure less than 120mm Hg systolic and 80 mm Hg diastolic, and having 

untreated fasting serum glucose less than 100 mg/dl) were identified as ideal health factors.

Specific methods to classify ARIC participants according to the seven ideal health metrics have 

been described in-depth previously, and every effort was made to use identical classifications for 

this analysis 2.  Briefly, diet was assessed by a slightly modified 66-item Harvard food frequency 

questionnaire19 (modified for application in a bi-racial cohort 20)   and  then categorized based on 

achievement of the five AHA ideal cardiovascular health diet components.   Physical activity 

was reported with the Baecke questionnaire21, and smoking status was derived from interviews.  

Use of antihypertensive, cholesterol-lowering, and glucose-lowering medications within the past 

metrics”.  Per the AHA 2020 report, four ideal health metrics (never smoking or r quququititi titiingngng mmmororo e e

han 12 months ago; having body mass index (BMI) < 25 kg/m2; having 4-5 components of a 
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2 weeks of baseline interview were self-reported or taken from prescription bottles. Fasting 

plasma total cholesterol was measured by enzymatic methods. Serum fasting glucose was 

measured by a hexokinase/glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase method. Sitting blood pressure 

was measured 3 times using a random-zero sphygmomanometer and the average of the 2nd and 

3rd measurements used for analysis. BMI (kg/m2) was computed from weight while wearing a 

scrub suit and standing height. 

Ascertainment of incident cancer 

The ascertainment of incident cancer cases in ARIC has been described previously22.  Incident 

cancer cases from 1987-2006 were obtained by linking to cancer registries.   ARIC hospital 

surveillance was used to identify additional cancer cases.   For participants who had hospital ICD 

codes for cancer but were not in cancer registries, including those who may have moved, records 

of hospitalized events were obtained on a yearly basis.   Primary site and date of cancer diagnosis 

were obtained.   For analysis, we combined all incident cancer cases, except for cases of non-

melanoma skin cancer.  We conducted secondary analyses on female breast, colorectal, prostate, 

and lung cancer as these are the four most common types of incident non-skin cancer observed 

both in the ARIC cohort and the United States population.  If a participant had more than one 

type of incident cancer during follow-up, the earliest date of cancer incidence was chosen for 

analysis of the combined endpoint. 

Statistical Methods 

All statistical analyses were performed in SAS, version 9.2.  If a participant was classified as 

having a given ideal health metric at baseline, the participant was coded as 1 for this metric 

(others were coded as 0).   The total number of ideal health metrics was summed for each 

individual, resulting in a score of 0 (having no ideal health metrics at baseline) to 7 (having all 

urveillance was used to identify additional cancer cases.   For participants who hhhadadd hhhososo pipipitatatal l l ICICD

codes for cancer but were not in cancer registries, including those who may have moved, recordstt
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seven ideal health metrics at baseline).   Because so few ARIC participants had all seven ideal 

health metrics, participants having six or seven ideal health metrics (a score of 6 or 7) were 

grouped together for analysis.   Poisson regression was used to calculate age, sex, race and ARIC 

center adjusted rates (and 95% C.I.)  for combined cancer incidence.  Adjusted hazard ratios for 

combined cancer incidence by ideal health metrics were calculated using Cox proportional 

hazards models.  Individuals who died or were lost to follow-up were censored in Poisson and 

Cox analyses.  Tests of trend for hazard ratios across ideal health metrics were performed by 

including the ordinal ideal health metric variable modeled as a continuous variable in Cox 

models.  We tested the proportional hazard assumption for the association of ideal health metrics 

with incident cancer using an interaction of the ideal health variable with  follow-up time and 

found the assumption was not violated ( p = .59).    Survival functions by number of ideal health 

metrics were calculated using the life-table method in PROC LIFETEST.  Secondary analyses 

were performed examining associations of ideal health metrics with types of incident cancer 

individually.

Results

Table 1 presents the characteristics of the 13,253 ARIC participants reporting no history of 

cancer at baseline, by gender.  The proportions of participants (both genders combined) who had 

ideal levels of individual health metrics were very similar to the proportions reported previously 

in the 12,744 ARIC participants free of cardiovascular disease at baseline 2:  71.5 % had ideal 

levels of (not) smoking, 33.2% had ideal levels of BMI, 36.9 % had ideal levels of total 

cholesterol, 5.3 % had ideal diet, 37.9 % had ideal levels of physical activity, 51.8 % had ideal 

levels of blood sugar, and 41.6% had ideal levels of blood pressure.   When the total number of 

with incident cancer using an interaction of the ideal health variable with  follow-w--uppp timimime ee ananand dd 

found the assumption was not violated ( p = .59).    Survival functions by number of ideal health 
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ideal metrics was summed, most individuals had 2 or 3 ideal health metrics, with only 16 

individuals (0.1%) having all seven ideal health metrics. 

Over the 17-19 years of follow-up for which cancer outcomes were available, 2880 ARIC 

participants developed incident cancer.  There were 418 incident lung cancer cases, 322 incident 

colorectal cancer cases, 613 incident prostate cancer cases, and 526 incident female breast cancer 

cases. Supplementary Table 1 presents the number of incident cancers 1989-2006 by 

demographic subgroups.  Table 2 presents the adjusted incidence rates and hazard ratios for 

combined cancer according to the number of ideal health metrics.  There was an inverse graded 

combined cancer incidence rate in relation to a larger number of ideal health metrics; participants 

with 3 ideal health metrics had 25% lower risk of incident cancer and participants with 6-7 ideal 

health metrics had over 50% lower risk of incident cancer than those with 0 ideal health metrics.  

In the proportional hazards regression model adjusting for age, sex, race, and ARIC center, the 

trend of lower cancer incidence with higher numbers of ideal health metrics was statistically 

significant (p-trend < .0001).   Results were similar when cases of cancer occurring in the first 

three years after follow-up were removed from the analysis.  Figure 1 presents survival curves 

for combined cancer by sum of ideal health metrics in ARIC.  When the smoking metric was 

removed from the sum of ideal health metrics (resulting in a possible total of 0 to 6 ideal health 

metrics for each individual) the observed trend of lower cancer incidence with a larger number of 

ideal health metrics was attenuated; participants with 3 ideal health metrics had 2% lower risk of 

incident cancer and participants with 5-6 ideal health metrics had 25% lower risk of incident 

cancer than those with 0 ideal health metrics.   The trend test between number of ideal health 

metrics and incident cancer was still statistically significant (p-trend = .03). Supplementary

Figure 1 presents survival curves for combined cancer incidence by sum of ideal health metrics 

with 3 ideal health metrics had 25% lower risk of incident cancer and participanntstss wwwitith hh 6-6-6 7 7 7 ididideae l 

health metrics had over 50% lower risk of incident cancer than those with 0 ideal health metrics. 
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(with the ideal smoking metric removed).  After about 10 years of follow-up, separation is seen 

between the curves for those with 4 or 5-6 ideal health metrics, compared with those having 0-3 

ideal health metrics.  When the association of all seven ideal health metrics was examined with 

breast, lung, and colorectal incident cancers individually (see Supplementary Table 2), a trend 

of lower cancer incidence with a larger number of ideal health metrics was observed for breast 

cancer (p-trend = .11), lung cancer (p-trend < .0001) and colorectal cancer (p-trend = .0092).

When the association of all seven ideal health metrics was examined with prostate cancer, a 

modest but significant trend of higher cancer incidence with larger number of ideal health 

metrics was observed (p-trend = .02). 

Figure 2 displays adjusted hazard ratios for combined cancer incidence by both number 

of ideal health behaviors (diet, smoking, physical activity and BMI) and factors (blood pressure, 

blood sugar, and total cholesterol) with individuals having 0 ideal heath factors and 0 ideal health 

behaviors being the referent group.    A pattern of lower cancer incidence is generally observed 

across higher numbers of ideal health behaviors, while no consistent pattern in cancer incidence 

was observed across number of ideal health factors.  In all categories of ideal health factors, the 

hazard ratio for combined cancer incidence in individuals with 3-4 ideal health behaviors 

compared to those with 0 ideal health behaviors was significantly less than 1.  Participants with 3 

ideal health factors and 3-4 ideal health behaviors were .48 times less likely to develop cancer 

than those with 0 ideal health factors and 0 ideal health behaviors. 

Discussion

In this prospective study, there was a significant, graded, inverse association between the number 

of ideal cardiovascular health metrics (as defined by the AHA) during middle age and combined 

Figure 2 displays adjusted hazard ratios for combined cancer incidence bbby y bobob ththth nnnumumumbebber 

of ideal health behaviors (diet, smoking, physical activity and BMI) and factors (blood pressure, 

blloooood d d ssusugagagar,r,r aaanddd tttoototal cholesterol) with individuauaualls having 0 ideaal l l heatatth hh ffactors and 0 ideal health

bbeehhahaviors beinngg ththe rereefeferererenntnt gggrroroupupp..   AAA ppattteerrnn offf llooweeerr r cacancncncerer iiincicidedenncncee isiss gggenenererralalllylyly oobsbsbsererveveved 

accrororosssss hhigiggheheherr r nunumbmbmberersss oofof iideeealala hhheaeaealtltlth h bebebehahahavvviororors,s,s  whwhwhilee e nonono ccconnnsisis ssstenenent t t pappatttterern nn ininn ccananancccer inincicic dedeenccce e

was observedd aaacrcrc osososss s nunun mbmbmbererer oof ff ididideaeaall hehehealallththth fffacacactotoorsrss. IInn alala lll cacacateteegogogoriieees s ofofof iiidededealal hhheaeaealtltlth h h fafaf ctors, the 
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cancer incidence (excluding non-melanoma skin cancers) over nearly twenty years of follow-up.

This result is consistent with other analyses that have demonstrated a significant association 

between adherence to lifestyle guidelines similar to the behaviors endorsed by the AHA and 

lower incidence of cancer, such as an analysis in the Iowa Women’s Health Study Cohort which 

showed a negative association between adherence to American Institute for Cancer Research 

guidelines and cancer incidence and mortality 23.  Our objective was not to determine if this 

association is entirely independent of other known cancer risk factors, and thus we did not 

attempt to control for confounding with extensive adjustment.  Instead, we sought simply to 

demonstrate that adherence to ideal cardiovascular health, as proposed by the American Heart 

Association, is associated with a lower incidence of cancer. 

 A previous paper from the ARIC study demonstrated a strong and graded association 

between the number of ideal health metrics at baseline and incident CVD over 20 years of 

follow-up 2.   The association of ideal health metrics with incident CVD is stronger than that for 

incident combined cancer (for example: the HR for CVD comparing individuals with 5 ideal 

metrics at baseline to those with 0 was 0.182 , the same HR for combined cancer was 0.61).   

However, the association of incident combined cancer with ideal health metrics was strongly 

significant and having 6 or more ideal health metrics was associated with a substantial (i.e. 51%) 

reduction in cancer risk. 

 To address the concern that the observed association was due solely to one component of 

ideal cardiovascular health (smoking) or one type of cancer (lung), we conducted additional 

analyses removing smoking from the score of ideal health metrics and repeated our analyses for 

the four most common incident cancers individually.   The test of trend for the association of 

ideal health metrics with incident cancer was attenuated after smoking was removed from the 

Association, is associated with a lower incidence of cancer. 

A previous paper from the ARIC study demonstrated a strong and graded association 

beetwtwweeeeeenn thththe e e nnnumbmbmbeerer of ideal health metrics at basasaselline and incideentnn CCVDVDVD over 20 years of t

ffoollloowo -up 2.   ThThhe asassosoociciiatatatioioionnn oofof iidededeala  heheealthhh mmmetrrriccs wwwititth h ininnccicidedentt CVCVD DD iss ssstrtrronongegeger r thththaanan ttthahahat tt fffor 

nncicicidededentntn ccomomombbibineneedd d cacancnncerere ((fofoor r exexexamamamplplee:e ttthehehe HHHRRR fffooror CCVDVDVD cccomommpapapariringngng iinndndiivivididduauaualsls wwwititith 555 iiddeaeaallR

metrics at basaselelelinini eee tototo ttthohoh seee wwwiti h h h 000 wawaw s s 0.0.0 181818222 ,, ttthehehe sssamamamee HRHRHR fffororor cccomomombibibinenened d d cacacancnccererer wwwasasas 0.61).  
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score, but the association remained statistically significant and supplementary figure 1

demonstrates the survival curves for those with at least 4 ideal health metrics (representing about 

15% of the sample) diverging from curves for those with fewer baseline ideal health metrics.   In 

addition to lung cancer, there was a significant inverse relationship between number of ideal 

health metrics and colorectal cancer, and the association with breast cancer was also approaching 

statistical significance (p = .11).   Nonetheless, it appears that ideal levels of smoking are 

responsible for driving a large portion of the negative association between ideal cardiovascular 

health and cancer incidence.  Also, once smoking is removed from the score, only a small 

percentage of the sample was achieving the number of healthy behaviors or factors (4-6) that 

might notably reduce their risk of cancer. 

 We were surprised to observe a modest but significant trend of higher prostate cancer 

incidence with larger number of ideal health metrics.  We hypothesize this association might be 

driven by the inclusion of smoking in the ideal health metrics score as, in a previous cohort study 

including over 250,000 men, smoking was  inversely associated with non-advanced prostate 

cancer, but positively associated with fatal prostate cancer 24.  We could not examine the 

association of ideal health metrics with incident prostate cancer by stage in ARIC, but, when we 

removed smoking from the score of ideal health metrics, the association of the score with higher 

prostate cancer incidence was no longer observed (p-trend = .40). 

 The results presented in Figure 2 demonstrate that, as one might expect, incident 

combined cancer was significantly associated with ideal health behaviors (not smoking, physical 

activity, low BMI, and healthy diet) and not with ideal health factors (blood sugar, blood 

pressure, and total cholesterol).  This result may be explained, in part, by the relatively low 

concordance between ideal diet and ideal health factors due to the particularly low prevalence of 

might notably reduce their risk of cancer. 

We were surprised to observe a modest but significant trend of higher prostate cancer 

nnciciidededenncnce e wiwiwitthth llarararggeger number of ideal health meetrtrtricics.  We hypotheheesizee ttthhhisi  association might be 

ddrdrivvvene  by the inincclc uuusioionn ofofof sssmomomokikingngng iiin n ththee iddeaeaal heeeallth mmmetetririicsss ssccoorre aas,s, innn aa ppprrerevivioouous s s cocoohohohortrt sstutuudy

nnclclcludududinini gg g ovovoveerer 2250500,0,000000 mmmenen, smsmmokokokinining g wawawasss iinvnvverere ssesellly y aasa sososocicciatattedede wwwititith hh nnnonn-n-adaddvavaancnccededed pprrorosststatateee

cancer, but popoposisisititit vevevelylyly aaassss ococciaiaatett d d d wiwiwiththth fffatata alalal ppprororoststs atata ee e cacac ncnccererer 242424.. WWWe e cococoululu d dd nononot tt exexxamamamininine e e the
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ideal diet as defined by the AHA.   It is also important to note that some of the cardiovascular 

ideal health behavior definitions may not be optimal for cancer prevention; for example quitting 

smoking only 12 months ago and having an underweight BMI may not be the best classification 

of a healthy cancer behavior.  However, we believe that the most important overall message from 

this paper is that adherence to the seven ideal (cardiovascular) health metrics as proposed by the 

AHA is associated not only with lower CVD incidence and total mortality, but also with lower 

cancer incidence.   There are many health messages presented in the popular press and frequent 

(and sometimes contradictory) reports of novel risk factors for disease.   These messages 

sometimes confuse consumers, leaving them unsure on the most important steps to take for 

disease prevention.   We hope that emphasizing a unified approach from multiple chronic disease 

advocacy groups, promoting some common steps for disease prevention, will be particularly 

effective in helping the public to prevent chronic disease.   This analysis demonstrates that 

promoting the ideal health metrics proposed by the AHA (and communicated to the public 

through the Life’s Simple SevenTM campaign) could reduce both CVD and cancer incidence.   

Cancer advocacy groups are likely willing partners in the promotion of Life’s Simple SevenTM

perhaps with slight modifications; recent guidelines from the American Cancer Society on diet 

and nutrition are similar to elements of AHA’s ideal cardiovascular health metrics as ACS 

sought to be “consistent with guidelines from the American Heart Association and the American 

Diabetes Association for the prevention of coronary heart disease and diabetes.”25   In addition, a 

group from the American Cancer Society recently published a report showing that adherence to 

American Cancer Society guidelines resulted in a reduction in CVD mortality 26.

 Our study has several strengths.   The ARIC study’s prospective design allows for the 

examination of baseline ideal health factors with subsequent cancer diagnoses, analyses not 

disease prevention.   We hope that emphasizing a unified approach from multiplelee chrhrh onononicicc dddisisiseaease

advocacy groups, promoting some common steps for disease prevention, will be particularly 

efffefeectctctivivivee ininin hhheelpipiingngng the public to prevent chroniccc didisease.   This anannalysyssisisis ddemonstrates that 

prommmoting the e ididideaaal hehehealallththth mmmetetetriricscss ppproropopooseddd bbby thhhe AHHHAAA (a(aanndd ccomomommumuninn cacateteed d d toto ttthehehe ppuubu lililiccd

hhroroougugughh h ththee e LiLLifefe’’s SSimimmplplle e Seeevevev nnnTMTMM ccacampmpmpaiaiaiggngn) )) cococ uuulddd rereedududucecece bbbototo hhh CVCVCVDD D anannd d ccacanncncererr iiinnnciiddeenencecee.   

Cancer advococacacacy y y grgrgrouououpspss aarerere lllikikkelele y y y wiww llllinini gg g papapartrtr nenenersrss iiin n n thhhe ee prprpromomomotototiooon nn ofofof LLLififife’ee ss SiSiSimpmpmplelee SevenTMTMTM
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possible in most cancer case-control studies.   The large sample size and long-follow up of the 

ARIC study provided many cases of cancer, providing good power to detect associations with 

ideal health metrics.   The use of cancer registries plus hospital records to capture cancer 

diagnoses allowed for good ascertainment of cancer cases.   However, there was likely 

incomplete ascertainment of cancer cases in the Mississippi cohort as a state registry has not 

covered the Jackson, MS ARIC study center continuously.   Additionally, cancer cases that 

migrated from the ARIC study areas and were not hospitalized as a result of their cancer may 

also not have been captured.   As discussed in the previous analysis of incident CVD and ideal 

health metrics in ARIC, the use of ideal health metrics measured at baseline does not take into 

account changes in risk factor levels that occurred over the lengthy period of follow-up2.  Also, 

self-reported diet and exercise likely have measurement error compared to objective measures of 

the same variables19, 27.  We believe both these potential instances of exposure misclassification 

would most likely have occurred at random with respect to future cancer incidence and thus 

would be expected to bias our estimate of the association between ideal health metrics and 

incident combined cancer toward the null.    

 In conclusion, in the ARIC cohort, there was a significant inverse relation between the 

number of ideal cardiovascular health metrics at baseline, as defined by the AHA 1, and 

combined cancer incidence.   These results should encourage the AHA in their efforts to partner 

with cancer and other chronic disease advocacy groups to promote the AHA 2020 goals in order 

to reduce the burden of CVD as well as other highly prevalent chronic diseases. 
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Table 1.   Characteristics of baseline participants without history of cancer reported at baseline, 
by gender: The ARIC Study, 1987-1989 

 Female 
(n = 7223) 

Male
(n=6030)

Age* 53.7 (5.7) 54.6 (5.8) 
African American (%) 28.2 21.4
ARIC Center(%) 
 Forsyth County, NC 25.4 26.4
Jackson, MS  24.8 18.4
Minneapolis, MN 24.5 28.4
Washington County, MD 25.3 26.8
Number of ideal health metrics present (%) 
0 2.7 3.0
1 15.4 16.0
2 23.8 28.4
3 25.1 27.7
4 19.3 16.1
5 10.4 6.8
6 3.2 1.9
7 0.1 0.1
* mean(sd) 

Table 2. Incident combined cancer rates by number of ideal health metrics:  The ARIC Study, 
1987-2006

# Ideal health 
metrics 

Total sample % 
(n= 13253) 

# Cancer cases Incidence rate per 
1000 person-years* 

Hazard Ratio 
(95% C.I)*† 

0 2.8 95 17.3 1.0 (referent)
1 15.7 475 14.3 0.79 (0.64-0.98)
2 25.9 815 14.3 0.79 (0.64-0.98)
3 26.3 779 13.4 0.74 (0.59-0.91)
4 17.8 463 12.3 0.67 (0.54-0.84)
5 8.8 203 11.3 0.61 (0.48-0.79)
6-7 2.7 50 9.0 0.49 (0.35-0.69)
 *adjusted for age, sex, race, and ARIC center 
†trend test for this association; Hazard Ratio per 1 increase in number of ideal heath metrics = 0.92, p-trend  < .0001 

2 23.8 2828.44
3 25.1 272727.7.77
4 19.3 16166 11.1
5 10.4 6.8
6 3.2 1.9
7 00.0 1 0.1
 meeeana (sd) 

TaTaTablblbleee 22.2. IIIncncncidididenenenttt cococombmbmbinininededed cccananancececerrr rararatetetesss bybyby nnnumumumbebeberrr ofofof iiidededealalal hhheaeaealtltlthhh mememetrtrtricicics:s:s:  ThThTheee ARARARICICIC SSStututudydydy,fff
1987-2006
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Figure Legends: 

Figure 1.  Survival curves for combined cancer incidence by total number of ideal health 

metrics, ARIC 1987-2006. Cumulative cancer-free survival according to number of ideal 

cardiovascular health metrics, ARIC study 1987-2006 

Figure 2.  Hazard ratios* of combined cancer according to the number of ideal health behaviors 

and ideal health factors, ARIC, 1987-2006. *All hazard ratios are adjusted for age, sex, race and 

ARIC study center.  The referent category  (farthest left, above) is participants having 0 ideal 

heath factors (blood pressure, blood sugar, and total cholesterol) and 0 ideal health behaviors 

(diet, smoking, physical activity and BMI) at baseline.   Across all categories of ideal health 

factors, the hazard ratio for combined cancer incidence in individuals with 3-4 ideal 

cardiovascular health behaviors compared to those with 0 idea health behaviors was significantly 

less than 1. 

heath factors (blood pressure, blood sugar, and total cholesterol) and 0 ideal heaaltltthh bebeb hahahaviviviorororss

diet, smoking, physical activity and BMI) at baseline.   Across all categories of ideal health

faactcttorororss,s, ttthehehe hhhaaazararrdd d rar tio for combined cancer inccciidideeence in indivir duduuals  wiwiwithth 3-4 ideal 

caardddioi vascularar hhheaeaaltth hh bebeehahahaviviviororors s cocoommpmparareed tooo ttthosse wwitthth 00 iidedeea a hehheaalalthth bbbehhhavavvioioiorsrs wwwasss ssigigi nininiffificccannntly

eesssss tthahahann 1.1.. 
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Supplemental Tables 

 

Supplementary Table 1.   Number of incident cancers, by demographic subgroups, ARIC study 

Subgroup (n) Number incident cancer 
cases 1986-2006 

Percent of subgroup with 
incident cancer 1986-2006 

Women (7723) 1343 18.6 
Men (6030) 1537 25.5 
African Americans (3329) 672 20.2 
Whites (9924) 2208 22.3 
Age 44-49 at baseline (3611) 517 14.3 
Age 50-54 at baseline (3425) 690 20.1 
Age 55-59 at baseline (3245) 784 24.2 
Age 60-66 at baseline (2972) 889 29.9 

 

 

 

Supplementary Table 2.  Hazard ratios for incident cancers by number of ideal health metrics:  

The ARIC Study, 1987-2006 

# Ideal 
health 
metrics 

Hazard Ratio for lung 
cancer 
(95% C.I)*† 

Hazard Ratio for 
colorectal cancer 
(95% C.I)* † 

Hazard Ratio for breast 
cancer 
(95% C.I)* † 

0 1.0 (referent) 1.0 (referent) 1.0 (referent) 
1 0.46 (0.30-0.73) 0.81 (0.41-1.59) 0.69 (0.42-1.16) 
2 0.42 (0.28-0.65) 0.97 (0.50-1.86) 0.71 (0.43-1.17) 
3 0.37 (0.24-0.57) 0.84 (0.44-1.63) 0.59 (0.36-0.98) 
4 0.27 (0.17-0.44) 0.63 (0.31-1.25) 0.60 (0.36-1.00) 
5 0.18 (0.09-0.33) 0.64 (0.30-1.37) 0.68 (0.40-1.16) 
6-7 0.04 (0.01-0.27) 0.20 (0.04-0.91) 0.52 (0.26-1.03) 

 *adjusted for age, sex, race, and ARIC center 

†p-trend for the lung cancer association < .0001 , p-trend for the colorectal cancer association = 
.0092 , p-trend for the breast cancer association = .11 
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Supplemental Figures 

Supplementary Figure 1.  Survival curves for combined cancer incidence by total number of 

ideal health metrics (with the ideal smoking metric omitted). 

 

 

Cumulative cancer-free* survival according to number of ideal health metrics (with ideal 

smoking metric omitted), ARIC study 1987-2006 

 

*Non-melanoma skin cancers were excluded from the combined cancer endpoint. 
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